
• gtti*; donusl-c tu.iiistiy" can give no ad- 
vantage, but it iuu«t slime in the burden 
*. itliout participating iu the profits. We 
exported the last year, lie believed, man- 
ufactured goods nearly lo the amount ot 
tkr?e millions. The establishments which 
furnished these could uct gain by >'itt'<s 
upon importation ; bu! their expenses 
would b<- increased, though their profits 
could not. Mr. L. enlarged lor aoiuutiuie 
tipun this subject, anil n"riuptcd to shew 
that the system ol laying a high duly up- j 
on every process of manufacture must 
/rei|oenl!y produce thw ellect, that to en- | 
courage a manufacture which employs 
but a small number of hands, and is com- 
parativciy unimportant, we may raise so 

1 

high the price ot an article which supports 
the industry and subserves the comfort 
of a large class of the community, as to 
produce general ineonxeniruce. lie ap- 
pealed not to theory hut fact. We weie 
unx iou8 in lMIC to encourage the rolling of copper. We did so, and laid a duty 
upon copper in sheets. Our plan has, iii 
part, succeeded. Two establishments 
nave been maintained, which are said lo 
employ 51 workmen, and it is computed 
that toot) industrious men, the braziers 
xvho work up this copper, (whose indus- 
try even began to furnish articles lor ex- 
portation,) have sullcml heavy and gene- ral injury, which has extended to all their 
customers, to a large portion of the com- 
munity. 

1 lie view on which peculiar reliance 
appeared lo he placed lor the defence of 
this hill, was that which was connected 
w ith the alleged failure of our policy hith- 
erto iu re-pect both lo the industry anil 
revenue ol the country. He had heard 
these arguments with surprise. IJe should 
hereafter make some observations upon a 
comparison lielwceu our import duties 
'and those of the nations ol Europe. But, 
was i; enough to condemn our policy that 
it was not European ? it is yet more true 
of internal taxes than ol impost that the 
nations of Europe are very lar in advance 
ot J heir establishments of other kinds 

more Ilian their tariff's from those 
United States. We had ventured, 
•r rash it might he thought, to 
iriuciplrs which had not been test- 

tln ir experience. And, had we 
• km uur uMiieru i uau our exuc. 
tcally tailed { Wliat nation in Lu- 
ll advanced more rapidly to pros- 
ind wealth by the most successful 
tail had the l oiled Stales without 
test by the mere developemt'iit mid 
growth ol their resources? Let 

du-y he changed if it must be so, 
them not lie ungrateful to tile 
winch bad directed, to the Pro- 
winch had favored them. 'Lite 

nominal value ol properly might change ; 
jlic currency might rise or depreciate h-.it a population quadrupled iu less than" 
5i> years, and a production increased in a J yet larger proportion, furnished no evi- 
dence to condemn the scheme under 
which such prosperity had resulted. In- 
dependently ol the protection of property, winch our laws afforded, the principal 
cause ol a growth so extraordinary must 
lie found in the high rewards of labor. In 
new countries, where land is yet not fully 
appropriated, labor aluays obtains a high price in the raw produce of the earth,and 
generally bu! a small one in iiianutactur- 
e l articles. It lias been the happy pe- culiarity of our situation and ol our poli- 
cy that the laborer Iras obtained as large 
an amount as any where < l>e of the ne- 
cessaries which agriculture furnishes, and 
a much larger one of the comforts which 
manufactures provide. The statesman 
may mar bis condition, but cannot mend 
if. Ht? cannot r^isc Ins wa^rs estimated 
in the produce of the earth, and by a large foreign import lie must lower Ins wages, if you estimate them iu the manufactures 
which lie must consume. 

But our scheme of revenue has failed. 
Ill- Mouse wotjl-J have hereafter a better 
opportunity of examining this subject than Huy now have. He would not' re- 
present the state of the revenue as pros- perous—hut perhaps it was a proof that 
file prosperity of a few years had render 
ed our expectations unreasonable, that 
we looked almost with dismay upon the 
finances of a year, iu which, if we deduct 
•«*li tl we propose to borro*.9 'roro wIjh ive 
pay of public debt, there will still |je an 
amount of debt extinguished, of upwards 
of two million* and a halr(nbonl J of which 
will be Mississippi stock.) After paving 
every current exporter, and applying Targe 
sums in increasing the navy and fortifica 
Hons of tiie country, we should owe less 
by upwards of two millions and a half, 
on (lie 1st January 18‘2I, Ilian we did on 
the 1st of last January.* Me did not think, that the prospects of succeeding years, (looking >o the average of several years) 
were a* bad as they had been represented, unless they were made so by this bill— 
... * «■» u*>ivaiiM pro poxed to open new sources of revenue 

Ins scheme would deserve tlie examina- 
tnmol lhe House. Kut, if Mr. L. un- 
derstood liis plan, it was founded oh a 
motion wiiich was erroneous m its princi- ple. and must be oppressive in its applica- tion. 

The revenue which the impost furnish- 
er, is paid by tIt consumer, and not by tli;* merchant. I* is paid in the enhanc- 
ed price of the article which lie buys.— be gentleman from Pennsylvania, seems 
« > think, that if, by excluding this article, .m is forced to consume only the domes- 

:c fabric, the government, which has not 
received its accustomed duly upon tiie 
tnpoilaticn ot foreign, may collect the 

rtaint' amount by an excise upon domes- 
tic articles. “The money has not heen 
carried out of ilm country." ft indeed, /•v ceasing to import the foreign fabric' 
the domestic article is furnished lo the 
consumer at a lower price, he may pay r. tax upon it-lmt the lax which was paid 
t;i the price of ihe articles is not reduced 
by ilr, exclusion ; it is indeed, so far as 
the tanner is concerned, increased—lie 
pays more for the articles which he bins ; his < xpciicss are greater; his clear rc- 

yerue » •?*<.. fs there a„y legerdemain 
bv which, under these circumstances, Mis ability to pay faxes can be increased ? Yt>u fell him that he paid before a certain 
tax lo Ihe government, and that he does 
not pay it now ; be answers yon, that lie 
pay* 4 higher fax because be pays a 
higher price now than bedhfforme.lv unit tlratit is not hi* fa nil ihut this lax 
goes inio the pocket of the manufacturer Mud not into the public treasury, ft, hi addition to the exclusion of the f »rei u article, you lay fail excise upon the domes- 
lie product, it is evident that the country 
ii»'i*l pay a double lax, although the 

I in* statement was founded upon Dip mm 
position, that <m»; milium ami a t,„|t would be f.ni ruwed. II the ieau.as ^ now lo be »*i*»l»«!>*•*, should bool (I,ret- millions, tt,e ae- 

*"! vednrfioirof deb'iu flic year J«g,» will he duly one nui.'mii. 

pi.veminent will not receive it. it i> 
hardly possible, however, to reason upon 
this subject. The ubilny to pay taxes 
must be diminished by every tinny which 
adds to 111* expeuces las the exclusion 
ol foreign goods must do) oi those who ; 
are to pay them. 

Something had been said ol' the cx- 
pence ol <W/eit/M» a duty upon domestic 
goods, and the higher expcncu ol cxcliul* 
lily lo«eiyti goods seemed to lie forgotten. 

Some gentlemen admit that the pro* 
position ol his friends Ironi Virginia, that 
individuals would pursue Dial course of 
industry which would be most protitablu 
to themselves and tlie country, would be 
true, it other nations as well as vve, 
would “leave tiade to itself.” Their con- 
cession was injudicious, li ail nations 
admitted a Irce trade, the arguments tor 
restriction on our part would be just the 
same as they are now. What would be 
thu inducements to us to admit this trade? 
That it furnished us in exchange, lor pro- 
ducts which to us were worth 100 millions, 
products which were worth 160—that 
wliat we bought, was worth more to us 
than wliat we sold ; and it those nations 
could not or would not buy the 100 mil- 
lions, it they could not, or would not buy 
more than 50 nr 20 millions, the argument 
would still be unchanged even in its form. 
However reduced might be the amount 
ot the trade, it must still consist in an ex- 
change of wliat we wanted |t.ss> for wliat 
we wauled more. In ibis view ol’theijues- 
tion, which appeared to him a Very simple 
one, it was not necessary to remath upon 
I he argument, that owr supply of agricul- 
tural produce would grow in a much 
larger proportion I ban the demand of 
Europe or its population—It might be 
better for us that their demand should 
grow more rapidly, hut it it would be to 
our advantage to supply a great de- 
mand, it was to nnr advantage loo, tlio’ 
in a smaller degree, to supply even a less 
demand. This difference* however in tjie 
increase ol the agricultural produce 
which vve should export,and the foreign 
demand for it, might b- expected to have, 
been illustrated by experience, as well as 

developed by theory. What was the 
facta ? All admit that the proportion ol 
our industry employed to produce bread- 
stuffs lor loreign consumption, ought to 
bear a continually lessening proportion 
to the general industry nl the country.— Hut is it necessity that the government 
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increase in llic quantity ol provisions 
which we export, or can tlie people man- 
age that matter without our interten nee i 
N\ hoover will take the trouble to examine 
the account of our exports lor 20 years 
past, will find that, while the products ol 
our industry at home have probably 
quadrupled, our exportation ol provisions has not increased at all. It is not then 
necessary that we should force by legisla- tion the industry of the country into any 
new direction, in order, to prevent it from 
glutting the corn market ol Europe. iMr. L. said that lie would return for a 
moment to the consideration of theqin's lion, liow far the propriety of leaving things to themselves” was affected by the 
opposite system which was pursued by 
foreign powers. If China should by law 
admit all our produce, manufactured or 
agricultural, it is plain enough that we 
could not advantageously send there any 
which we do not now send. Indeed he 
did not know that she prohibited anv 
of our produce, but it she did, the pro'- !iiIrilion was nominal, and it w-*s evident 
that its i< moral could not change the po- 
licy which it was our interest to pursue, 
i'ut perhaps China belonged to a spline 
’•f industry too different from ours, tor ’ 
’he application ot these principles.. Would the admission ol the products of 
qui iiibiistiy by the uationsof Kuropejus- 
Jily, in the estimation of the friends of 
this bill,the reciprocal admission of 11.firs'< 
v». w hat avail would it he to us that Eng* land should consent to take our manu- 
factures i An engagement to do s« would 

keep its promise to the ear, but break 
it to the sense.” Our bread-stuffs she 
lakes now when wheat is above ten sJiib 
hugs, (when hy the bye it is most our 
interest In sell it.) Suppose her laws per- mitted its importation when the price Was 
low ; would any friend of the bill avow 
that this policy, which would make the 
establishment of manufactures here a 
matter of somewhat more difficulty, would incline him to dispense with pro- 
tecting duties in favor of our manufac- 
tures? He pul it to tlie candor of his 
friends on the other side, to stir whether 
th.-y would consent to a treaty by which 
t.iL* raw produce of America, and Ihr rihii 
ufaclures ol <t,nghtnd, should be exclian*' 
ed without duly i They would not.. 
I’lieir objections to an iutcrccnursc un- 
hurt fiened by duties,w ould be still strong 
cr than they now are, if Europe, in afford- 
ing a better market for our agriculture, should oppose still stronger difficulties to 
the establishment of manufactures. 

[■VjirtcA to be continued.] 

FOREIGN. 
From London papers 'ta”uay'\uYh, received at the office oj tut Hot ton Crntuul 

London, Mav II.—Yesterday His 
Majesty held his first Kevee, at \tliicii 
Were present nearly two thousand of the 
h st I rsonages of Ibe United Kingdom, 
mostly in fiew and most magnificent 

resses. f lie Amhassadors and Minis* 
f r* came w ih their mimerous servants 
in new Slate I.iveries. From the immense 
crowd, and the slate of flic weather, the 
State Rooms became excessively hof, and 
though his Majesty suffered much from 
the heat, he received the congratulations ol tins Immense assemblage, without any exceptions, J'he male branches of the 
Koval family, and the Ambassadors,were 
irceived in the closet, and the residue in 
Ihr.Cireat -Hall, I here were present, besides Hie great officers of Slate, the 
Cabinet Ministers, the Archbishops, Ac. 
the following Ambassadors and Minis* 
J«,r* 1~Kurssian, Netherlands, Austrian, Sardiniaii, American, Havanan, Saxon, tcihan, Swedish, Turkish, Prussian and 
t orluguese ; an immense number of 
Dukes, Marquises, Karls, Viscounts, 

Bishops, Generals, Admirals, and 
Officers of all grades. Right Honorablcs, 
tionoiahle«, Ac. their names occupying more Ilian two crowded columns ol the 
newspapers. 

Among <lie presentations were the fol* 
losing -Mr. .South ky, on being ap- ponuet I oet laureate; and the Duke of 
xoifolk, who delivered the followingad* 
', *».V neatly 20,000 Roman 
Catholics of (ircat Britain: 

“Sirk—-We, your Majesty's faithful 
subjects, si all ever remember, with affec 
tionafe gratitude, the high arid multiplied oldigitioun neowe to our late Sovereign: Alter two ceni Dries of over increasing severities, Ins gracious car tir<*' listened to 
our iiuinbie petition icr relief; 

If Our rjistwirc a* a isuiy is now sc- 
know ledged by the stale ; it we Hie now, 
by law p« iiuitted to otter at tbc loot ol 
the Throne this tribute ol our a flection 
und loyally ; it even the must private 
exercises ol our religious duties ho longer 
subjects us to sanguinary punishments; 
it our children me no longer encouraged 
by law in tbe violation id the nearest and 
dearest lies of society ; d we are no long- 
er regarded by our countrymen as a pro- 
scribed and degraded im-e; to tbc unceas- 
ing and paternal benevolence ol bis late 
Majesty we owe these inestimable bene- 
fits. We trust that we have proved our- 
selves not totally unworthy ol them ; by- 
sea arid by laud we lia\e bled among the 
lore most defenders of our country, and 
our conduct at home has uniformly evinc- 
ed our love of peace, order, and loyalty. 

That allegiance width we swore to 
our late Sovereign we in all humility oi- 
ler to your majesty ; and we indulge the 
animating hope, that weshallslilldomiuue 
to find in tbe Throne a friend and protec- 
tor : 

Accept, Sire, our sincere and fervent 
wish, that tbe r< ign of your majesty mav be 
long,prosperous and happy «' 

agesyetunnumbered,tbeiliusirf.u H. use I 
ol Brunswick may continue to r- ign over 
the persons ami I < mis of a loyal and 
grateful people." 

A ii.*.i ol the strength of parties in the 
new nouse ol Commons has been made. 
1'n a (notion to place the Admiralty Drvits 
at the disposal ol Parliament, the mini 
hers were :—l'or it 155 against it 273 ; 
Ministerial niajoriiy lib Mr. Canning 
is the Ministerial champion during the 
absence of Lord CASTI.KKEAGU, com lined 
by sickness ; and Mr. Hkolgham is tbc 
acknowledged leader of the Opposition. 'Flic talents ol these gcnl.cmen arc weli 
known. 

Mr. Alderman Wood’s motion for an 
inquiry into the treasonable conduct of 
l-.diru ifs, the spy, was laughed ;.t and 
negatived without a division; und the 
sipirnt Alderman has threatened to 
prosecute M e spy for High Treason at 
Ins own expense. 

An account of ail salaries, itc. made to 
foreign Ministers, was ordered new. cun. 

1 be Civil List exceeds a Million ster- 
Img per an:*. 'J here is no allowance for 
the ( jueen Consort. Sbr is to be pi cud- 
el for separately ; and, so say some of 
the papers, is not to return to England.— The Paris krcouuIs say she has traversed 
l-ranee, ami that her baggage bad arrived 
at (Jbeiil. 

/■'I. n 
■ ii«. i.iMunjMfin ui me <lu) is 

fixed for the first August, 1820, and a Pro- 
clamation lias been issued appointing High Commissioners to bear amt dr ier 
mine, into certain services required of 
holders of manors, Ac. at the Coronation. The expense o( the Coronation will ex- 
ceed IbPOjCtO, butas nine tenths of the 
money go to the artizsus who fuinisli tm 
materials tor the allow tire greater ex- 
pense the more bread and comfort will it 
dispense to the artists and liieir families- 

1 ltANCil—It we are to credit accounts 
from France to the t till, a very bait spi- rit prevailed there ,* and the Royal Fami- 
ly in Paiis were much alarmed lor their 
personal safely The Duchess of Rerr; 
(whose crescent? was happily increasing; appeared to be the object ol vengeance. 
A: attempt had been made to blow up the palace. hut information of the » Im 
having been received, the Police kept watch, art a wieteh named (Jravie'v, late a Captain of Hcuaparle’a lancers was 
detected ii: ilie act o( planting a potard loaded with two pounds of powder, un- 
der the windows of her palace, and pin ting the cigar which was toconifnuilieate 
the lire. '» wo ot his accomplices have 
also been apprehended. 

'TheDube d’Angniilcme lias been open- 
ly iusufted on a journey to the South. 

From the New Fork Prating Font, Julu I. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE 

To the politeness of cap; \W:!v, of llie 
ship Ann Maria, from Liverpool, we are 
indebted for London pipers to the 18th, 
and Liverpool to the;*; h of May, melt, 
sive. Oreat and splendid preparations 
were making lor the coronation of the 
king, w hich it was said \vs»uld take place 
on the 1st of A'ugu-t. 'i'lie expense it is 
said, will exceed one hundred thousand 
pounds sterling, 'i'lie price of a eoio- 
na'ioii dress lor a peeress is estimated at 
one thousand pounds. 

O- Hit loth ol May in court of King’s hi nc!», sentence was pronounced upon i >jiit and the other defendant, convicted 
at ihe last assizes tor Vork. A numher of 
affidavits were offered by the parties en- 
deavoring to shew their innocence, and if 
possible escape the lash ol the law, but 
it all would not do Mr. Justice Radi y, alter hearing them read, procec ded to pro* 
"ounce the judgment o! the court on the 
several defendants. Alter commenting 
on llie nature ot tlie offence of which 
imy uau oeen convicted, the learned 
judge said, the judgment lie ami instruct- 
ed to pronounce upon tJi«> several de- 
fendants, was as follows ;—TIi defend- 
a'*l,H. Hunt was sentenced to In- imprison* 
eil Iwo years and a half in his majesty's 
goal at llchcster, in the county of Som- 
erset, and at the expiration of (hat term 
to tind security for hi* good behaviour 
lor five years, himself in 1000/ and two 
suri lies in 600/each. The oilier defend 
aids, J. Johnson, J. flealv.and S. Haui- 
lord, were severally sentenced to he im 
prisoned one y ear in Lincoln Castle, and 
at the expiration of that term to find se- 
curity for Ilnur good behaviour for five 
years, themselves in opo/ a.J(j (iro sure- 
ties in 100/ each, and lo he further im- 
prisoned till such security should be en- 
tered into. 

Sir C. Wolselcy ?.nd Parson Harrison 
were then brought up tr receive, the judg- 
ment of fhe court, *nc!> was, that frirC. 
VVolscley should he imprisoned for one 
year and a half in iiis majesty's gaol at 
Abingdon, suti at the expiration of lint 
term find security lor five years, himself 
in 100n/, and Iwo sureties in 600/, and 
that Harrison should he imprisoned at 
Chester for one year and a half, and at 
the expiration of that time lo tind jeru- 
rities for five years, himself in 200/, and 
two sureties in 100/ea' h. 

Hunt and Sir Charles Wolscley were 
conducted r>n Monday night to tin King's 
r. ’nch prison, and were allotted a ipwrt- 
ment over the wine room, where they 
passed the flight together. They'w-ie 
moved nil Wednesday in their respective 
places of confinement, Harrison quitted London on Monday night, accompanied 
by Mr. Hudson, constable of Chester 
Castle, an«l arrived in dial city on Wed* 
nesda.v night. The whole period of im- 
prisonment lo which Harrison is sentenc- 
ed i* three years and a half. 

Il is rumored, that the learned judges of the King’s Bench are divided in opin- 
ion as to the propriety of ̂ muting a new 

liialiu ih* case ol sir F. Burden.* 'J'l.r 
delay whiili lias taken place in passing 
lueir judgUMiil cuutiims tins repoit. j Ltitriiifol Mink*t, May 20.— Cotton lias 
hem dull the past week. Upland 11 $ a 12$ ; 
Orleans II pi a I4d; potashes 39 a 40s; 
I raris4ls ; tar IGu 17s ; rice 20a23—Hour 
dull ; 400 bids were sold this week at 2Gs 
Gd a 27«. 

The sales of upland cotton during the 
week were 3600 bags, at an average ot 
12 l-8d. 

GERMANY. 
'The Elector of liesse lately sent a coni, 

mereial traveller to prison tm six mouths 
(or tinding lavll with Hie state el the 
road !! 

On the 2’ I April a dreadful tire 
broke oi.i x, in Bohemia,which re- 
duc-d ..i iii'n -1 gr at part ot that tow ii, 
wliicti is p( i\ ««• anil well built. On 
tlie *i-:tli mint bet i ,* brnkeout aiMiltigau, 
an estate belonging in Prince Metiernich, 
being spread by a high wind, destroyed in a lew hours, the castle, the church, the school and 48 houses. 

sP\\s. 
The Vadrid journals of the 2£Mli April, 

anuoiitn e •l.aj hi conscqu nee of the in- 
'I'liry instituted into tlie unfortunate 
events at Cadiz, generals Cumpana and 
V aldez, who were then in co nuiaud of 
the place, have been arrested, as also the 
colouels of the regiment of Guides and 
Loyalty, who had shown themselves in- 
struments in tlie massacre committed o«i 
the inhabitants. 

FRANCE. 
The French papers communicate the 

particulars of a barbarous attempt upon 
Hie lde of the Dutchess de Kerri, and, 
through her, upon .lu existence of the 
reigning house oi Bourbon. It is stated, 
t!:.u eaily on 8tii ay morning week, soon 
after t aelve o'clock, a man made bis ap- 
pearance very silently at the wicket of 
the rue de I r.chell**, near the windows 
f»i that part ot the Tlmillerics where tlie 
Dutchess de Berri resides, and placed there a petard, containing one or two 
pounds of gun-powder, the match ol 
which he ignited hy means of a lighted 
se »ar. Hr was then immediately seized 
hy the police agents, placed in conceal- 
ment near the spot hy Count Angles, the 
prefect of police, who it appears had pre- vious information what was to take place. The name of the man lints taken into 
custody is Graviers, and lie was former- 
ly an ofheer in the 5th regiment of lancers: 
lie is saiu to have mat'** disclosures, in 
consequence of which three other indivi 
<1 nviIs were an «fed early on Sunday 
morning. (iravi< rs ha*- been transferred 
to La force. A number of individuals 
are said tu he i .heated in this affair; five or si\ liar <»n arrested. One of 
the journals s that during tlie hun* 
died days !:.’ •‘mplryed by the police 
fo go abof \ >pyf in jin* diguise -I a 
mind lean vi r;d accomplice* odfna- 
viers are :.;u been arrested. Live 
petards b' u made use of, were 
seized on d. day, m the privy of the 
house occupied cit. by him or one of 
the other person* a. c ed. 'J’he trial of 
Louvel is not commenced. 

EAST INDIES. 

^ 
Advices nave bi-en leceived from 

Ratavi-: to tin* mtudle of December last ; 
t!ie Dutch had made t\vu very desperate 

! ntlhnn •*, but without .success, to retake 
| place of considerable importance on 

I t Island of Sumatra vbich had fallen 
in the hands of llm natives by whom 
tfie ruropean residents hail be" ti most 
inhumanly massacred. In the last attack 
son: stops of war succeed* d in getting within tire of the foif, the natives poured in a heavy discharge of musketry and 
girat guns, a:.d set fire to nearly 100 
bamboo houses, which floating down tiie 
current, carried destruction among the 
vessels. Strong symptoms of dis.*atisfac 
turn were manifested in several other of 
fhe Dutch settlements, in India. The 
treatment of the natives by the Dutch is 
said to be very barbarous, and it is 
thought that it is in consequence of 
such ill-treatment that the disaffection js 
so manifest, that alaige force is requisite 
to keep flic natives in subjection. 

London, May lb.—A petition was pre- 
sented to the House of Commons yester- 
day week, by Lord Scflon, signed by 400 
respectable inhabitants of Liverpool, pray 
ing that in the new arrangements respect- 
ing the civil list, the crown may be pro- 
perly restricted in its power of granting 
pensions and sinecures without the iuter^ 
vention of parliament. 

News was received here on Wednesday 
morning, and generally credited, that Sir 
f. Riirdetl had been condemned to three 
years imprisonment and a fine of £5,000. 

A ministerial evening paper says—" We 
mentioned some time since, that < r lers 
bad been sent (n St. IMena. directing a 
more enlarged freedom to be allowed to 

L Bonaparte. I lit* etmeclt’d return ni Sir 
11ii(190 0 Lowe is considered a* a corn* 
boralion ol (be fact." 

At Glasgow, irad< i«st-ited to be im- 
proving, ami journeymen's wages on tlic 
advance. 

Mr. Grattan's resignation of his seat for 
Dublin, is liourtv expected, oil account 
of his declining health. Mr. Grattan, 
jun, has already commenced a canvass 
of Ihe citizens lo succeed his father. 

On Tuesday week the soldiers were 
under arms most of ihe night at Hud- 
dersfield. Fires wen -een upon the hills 
around the town, sad it is saul the magis- 
trates received ome secret information 
respecting the intended movements of 
the Radicals, as lliev are whimsically 
called : but this -.ppears to have been a 
false alarm as all continues quiet. 

On tiie last Lsnlerbury market day, a 
fellow sold his .rife, with a halter room! 
her neck, and a white how at tier breast 
tor five shillings, which the depraved irio 
(purchaser, seller and animal sold)sptnt 
in liquor before they separated. 

LlVtfHPOOL, M it 2th*-The discussions j 
in parliament on Fursday night were ot j 
Considerable interest, as they touched j 
on tile leading points .if our existing na- 
tional distresses ; hnt the debates in both ! 
houses were merely introductory lo the I 
great questions which aie soon to be j 
brought forward. In (he House of Cum- ■ 

tnoiis, (hr debates turned chiefly on mat- 
ters connected with ihe contending claims 
of tbs commercial and agricultural inter- 
ests, between which Ihe legislature will 
find itself embarrassed with insurmount- 
able difficulties. In the House of Lords, 
Lari Stanhope moved for a select com- 
mittee to enquire into ihe best method of 
affording employment to the poor. Ilia 
lordship enumerated several specific 
means ol accomplishing that most desi- 
rable of all objects, some of which in our 
• •pinion, arc entitled to Ihe most serious 
■xaminaliou. They were severally dis- 

< ounlenaireed by Lord Liverpool, some 
of them on (lie ground of their being in- 
coiistsfciit with the establisheddocirincs 

n' pOlilitJl Cl SliOniy, .lllif i*l because 
• bey were pernicious in principle, or lui- 
priciicablc in execution. 

N\ e brlievv liis lordship argued justly, 
according to the best a« kuowleriged the- 
ories ol modern economists; but in sea- 
sons ol exigent distresses, it is some- 
times necessary to depart from the strict 
uniformity of established principles— and that necessity is now become the 
must paramount ol all claims. The sub 
jevl will soon come before us in a more 
distinct shape. 

London, May 18.—A general meeting 
of ship owners was held yesterday at the 
city of London fuvertt, for the purpose 
of considering a petition to parliament 
against any alteration in the existing laws, 
that may be prejudicial to liritish ship- 
ping. It shall lie published iu our next. 

Int the discussion of a case this morn- 
ing in the court ol chancery, to which 
the queen is a party, Mr. liiougham de- 
clared that her majesty will immediately 
return to England. This assurance, 
given by her majesty's legal adviser, puls 
an cud to all spvculetiuu upon tlie sub- 
ject. 

Paris papers of Sunday and Monday 
are received. The Journal des Debates 
mentions a report prevailing in Paris that 
the queen of England has been lor some 
days iu Paris, where her majesty observes 
a strict incognito. 

J be intelligence by the regular courier 
from Madrid is down to the 4th inst. The 
investigation of the Cadiz massacre is 
pursuing with great activity, (ien- Kpana 
was arrested at St Lucar, on the I4Ui nil. 
and Ins papers seized—he is confined in 
fort Santa Petri—Gen Valdez was arrest- 
ed on the IGlh, and consigned to the 
castle <d Tnana. M. M. Capacete & Ga- 
barri, chiefs ol the battalions Guias and 
Lealtad, wjili several offiet rs of those 
corps were also taken into custody on 
the latter day and imprisoned in I lie Pour 
i owers ot la Caracca. The affair will soon 
be brought to trial. 

A third attempt has been made to sel 
fire to the college of Hereford. 

1 n the house of commons, petitions from 
llu* owners and occupiers of land in vari- 
ous parts of that country were presented, 
praying the further restrictions should be 
imposed on importations. 

'Ilie Ann Maria has a full cargo of dry 
goods, shipped under the expectation 
that congress had passed the new tariff 
bill, and that it was to go into operation 
mi ill* ui r ■. ir ,v v .if... a 

LATEST FROM CADIZ. 
Salbm, June 28.—Arrived at Marble- 

bead on Monday evening brig Dido, Bes- 
80iii(43 days from Cadi/, baring sailed 
13jb May,—Ship Planter, (or New York 
sailed five days before the Dido. June 
12, spoke ship Alpha, from Charlestown 
ior Havre, 8 days out. June 14, bit. 42, 
Ion. 6(), experienced a severe gale, and 
received some damage. 

'1 be message of the President recom- 
mending forbearance as to measures u- 

gainst the Florida*, Sic. was received 
at Cadi/ the day before the Dido sailed, 
and give grear satisfaction. 

Cadi/ was in an unsettled state, parlies 
running very high. 'Pile priests since the 
adoption of the Constitution, had become 
more ooposed to the king, bo me of lire in 
bad tjtiir the country fur France. 

On I lie loth ot May, a great Bull feast 
yas given at Cadi/ in honor of the adop lion of the Constitution—in tlie midst of 
llie scene, the staging erected for the ac 
couituodalinii ol the multitude, gave way, and 150 of the people were killed. This 
was attributed to a design of the Priests, 
and it caused considerable commotion in 
•be city. [Gazette. 

Philadelphia, June 28.— We have receiv- 
ed a sene* of Spanish gazettes (the. Constitu- 
tional Diary of Barcelona) to the sixth May. 
they turnisli a least to one who takes a live- 
ly interest in the Spanish revolution, l-’.very 
thing in thein denotes rational energy, elasti- 
city, and reform. Patriotism, talent, knowl- 
edge, experience, at e shew n to he all in lull 
and salutary motion. 'I lie system of ecclesi- 
astical discipline and administration is under 
revision, and subjected to various benetici.il 
changes. Royal decrees abound, lending to 
the regeneration m evciy 'branch of govern- 
ment ^ml economy, pailicnlarly the tinances. I .V* iiidsi remarkable of these decrees in cut* 
o: the 2ltl; or April, which ord.uus that—tor 
th* purpose ot giving the people n knowledge ot their rights nud duties, and in onl«i (hat 
they may be enlightened on these from the 
very source whence they had been too often 
necHvcd,all the parochial ctuatesof the mon- 
archy shall explain to their paiislioners.at sta- 
ted hour on the Sa'undays mid holidays the po- litic.il constitution of the Coites ; pointing out 
its utility to ail classes,and refuting all accusa- 
tion* against it : ill rt the same shall he done toi 
ti e children of the primary schools by the 
teachers; for the indent* of universities and 
ecclesiastical seminaries, by the regular prates- 
jO's (if law and ot inernl philosophy; and tar 
ilir. inhabitants *>f convents, and universally of 
ml literary and monastic establishments, by 1 *ieir |fri;ici|)di Ik* ilrrrm* ultin ilirprti 
"•«» 1»#' ConMifntion be stereotyped at the 
K >,il Printing Office*, to make a copy of it 
attainable tor every one ; and that it he print* 
"•| and distributed in all ttie transmarine do- 
Titnions of Spain. Another decree establisli- 

an anniversary commemoration,wiUnhc lit* 
I'.osi military and ecclesiastical pomp, ot the 
i.tsih ol tbosc Spaniards whom Murat bntch- 
••red, in Madrid, oil ilie 2d May, ISItS; anotli- 
er prescribes and regulates the organization 
of the National Militia * to gaard the Const i- 
tntion” and it appp.ir. that mum ions volunteer 
companies are forming themselves for the 
same object. 

The Itarcelona Diary complains ol the fab- 
ricated or distorted news respecting .Snaimli 
affairs,given in the French gazettes. It tra- 
ces them to malice chiefly, and ill part to igno- 
rance of the Spanish language. It contradicts 
the rumours of revolutionary movements in 
Portugal,and the assertion of the Briii-h min- 
iate i a I journals, (upon whose tone it animad- 
verts sharply) that the South American Pio- 
vinces will not receive the Constitution. It 
alleges that liie best results are expected in 
South America, when the intelligence of the 
revolution is received fliere. It relates that 
Fetdiuand expostulated with the French Am- 
bassador at ,Madud.ii! regard to the calum- 
nies vented in the French ultra royalists and 
ministerial journals against the Spanish rev- 

olution, and that lie assured his exrelleucy that lie, Ferdinand, was the first and the hear- 
tiest count itutionulist of Spain. Much good 
pleasantry and keen sarcasm are indulged in 
the Spanish papers, about the fears of the 
Prnssiatt, Fienrh.hnd British governments, 
as to the influence of .Spanishexample, and 
jhe iulectioiiof Spanish liberty. The French 
journalists are fully matched in point of abil- 
ity. and overmatched In the topics of recrim* 
iniHion, and in poignancy of satire. The whole 
number of French troops in the neighbour- 
hood of the Pyrenees is stated at 3700, and 
represented as “a cordon against freedom.” 
Patriotic pieces are constantly perfotmed on 
the .Spanish theatre ; a new one entitled 
'* Liberty Restored” was announced for the 
second of May, at Barcelona. 

Some of the particular Hails mentioned in 
the Diary, are full of meaning, and well wor- 

thy of bring repeated. WheirCanga Argtiel- 
lc«, the new Minister of Finance, who hail 
come trout the fortress of C* uta, appeared for 
Hie first lime before Feidinand, ttie laltrr 
would not allow him to kneel, but embraced 
him ; ;Mked Ins pardon for the ill he had done 
him; professed ilie. utmost sorrow tor his suf- 
fering. exhorted him to maintain Ilia constitu- 
tion, and 10 rely on his support ; an finally, 

\ 

Unit burst lnt(i tears—After Arco Afmr/o jfl one ol I lie heroes ol (he unity ul the‘isle m 
Leon had been carried in triumph Ly the vfl 
people ot Madrid, he repaired to the Royal * 
palace, anil placed his crown of laurel at tires 1 
feet ot the “Constitutional King.” ■ 

Don Augustin Argm.Uet, appointed Minis- H 
ter el Justice, being in wry had health on lira ■ 
return troiu tinprisouineiit at Majorca, was IS 
obliged to slop at Alniennra, a village dislant ifl sum l,ugu<s ticm Valeuiia. The pnucipali^B iiiembeis ot the ('.italouia legiinetit in Ihat^^Hi city i< paired, to tire* number of twenty-foui BUI to Aliuciiuia. ami Inoiighi the distinguished Bill patriot on their slinuldeis in a litter to Vnleii- l^BI tia. Mow rlilieient this in spirit and effect ̂ Bi limn I lie hai neasiug the populace in Muuches«^B tt*i lo (tia^ ilu* radical dcHiu^omu-n! 

''c will make some extracts Iroai the Bar-^^9 celwna paper in our next. [A'uf. Gas. Wm, 
doi\ii;stic. B 

General liuiulruu bricuteer. !^B r.leven persons have beeu arrested in this 
town who were brought rdf horn the piratical BB brig lately hovering un the coast of N. Car oil- BH 
na, and landed at l aliuoutli They have been 
partially examined by the District Attorney Ml 
before the Judge of the District, vnd aic re- Bil nj“'u**d tor further examination. WM 

We believe they are all foreigners—princi- ^B pally speaking the Spanish language, lint one MB 
is an Knglish lad named Henry Askew. Mr. MS liadla>i acted as interpreter totbose w ho spoke 
Spanish. ■ggl < )l these men three say they were prisoners, Bil 
five call f liemselves marines iwo(blacks) were BHi cooks, and one was a rabin hoy. Ot those who were piisouers, one savs lie BUI belonged to the bug St. Michaels, Captain ^B (iiiestin, which sailed from Malaga Aptil£r>, M| hound to tlu: Havana, with a oaigo of brandy* BE! wine, fruit, &c. and was taken a few day* 9 
afterwards off the C'auaiies.hvtlie privateer; 9B that there were on boaid the prize at the ^B tune nineteen persons, including lour parseu- ^B gera ; that only the present witness was taken 
out, and the prize manned, and ordeicd to Hi 
Margaritta. 

Another of the prisoners states he belonged ^9 to the felucca St. Francis, from Cadiz for ^9 \ vica, in hailasl, that after being captured, ^9 some sails and rigging were taken troiu her, H 
and the vessel telcascd. H 

i he other says lie was coming fiom Naples ||| to Malaga, in ti e hi ir Mal.iga, Captain John R§ * apote—which was taken by the privateer- 9 
li appealed from others, dial three 'prizes ]B beside were made, viz -a polacca troiu Vera S 

1 ruz lor Spam, a brig tioin Barcelona lor mB 
Havana, and another vessel. In all,live piizts B 
w ere ordered to Margaritta. V 

All who were examined agreed m arly in B the same relation, viz. that one night, when m 
on Grenada, where some of them had been on 9 shoie, mauy ot the seamen being intoxicated, ■ 
a dispute occurred between tlu-in and the Of- 
tioerb—whereupon a Lieutenant ran among 9 them with his sword, and it is said struck oon B 
— on which a seaman (one witness called Ins 9 
name Rider.) slitick the Lieutenant on iliu 9 head with an axe, and lie died in u few honia ; 9 that the Mar iners would have tiled upon tlm 9 
seamen; but were restrained by die Olftceis 9 
that the Captain ami oilier otheeis ami !\1*- I 
rinrs were I lieu forced into a leaky open l>oat,~ ■ 
in llie night, about (j miles Irom Gienada, Imt I 

| in calm weather, ..ml with provisions and 1 
j some money—that the Captain complained I 
that the iiiiiubtr was too great, and begged ■ 
them in mercy to take some hack, ami they I 
accordingly received hack some oi the Ma- I 
rines—that they know not what became ol the 1 
boat—but a prize bi ig which was in company, v 
(and which on these occurrences on board ol 
the privateer, was given to the discietion or 
the prize ci nw,) took the same direction as the ] 
boat, and it was thought might have ovei taken j her, oi that she leached the laud in sately.— There were 10 persons in tlie boat. 

Alter the mutiny, one Tom Brush took tlie 
command, amt two days subsequent thcielw, divided the money which was on board .(about 
S 10 000J aiming the seamen, giving each some** 
thing over4200— hut to the Mamies and prison- 
ers presenting only what he and his associates 
pleased. 

Those who spoke the.Spanishlanguage were 
very obnoxious to the other persons on hoatd 
the privateer, audariaugeiiieiits were made at 
one time to hang them, as was said. 

The persons examined say no vessel was 
taken or plundered alter the mutiny. .Some 

| mention was made ot their having taken pro- | perty Irom a vessel under Fieneh colors—ami 
a. lei wai ds cutting the same vessel out ol Ten- 
erili'e.on being informed tier cargo was Span- 

i ish property. 
I Mr. Mitchell, a silversmith, appeared iu 
Court with some silver bars, and gold rings, which had been otiered at his shop foi sale, ami 
stopped. 

'I he name of the original commander of tlie 
[ Gen Koudeau, was David M. Miles,said to he 

ot Baltimore; the nameof the First Lieutenant 
| is staled to have been Mallet, and of tlie 2d 
Laltiinei. 

Among tlie persons ai rested here,are natives 
ot 1 lieMe, Genoa, Yvica, Fuglaud, St. Domin- 
go, Buenos Ayies, Xv. but no cilizeu ol the C. 
States. 

The investigation here hascorrolmiaied ma- 
ny of the circumstances fated by the persons who have been examined at the southward. 

Ail tlie persons irom the privateer who vi- 
sited Boston,(except a ladjhave been arrested. 

(Huston Pal. 
l he above mentioned seamen underwent 

a further examination >eslcrday, but not much 
appearing aguiost them, they were remanded ; t 
seven, who were piisouers on board the Gen.’ 
Rondeau, as witnesses, and the remaining 
four, part of the oiiginal ciew of the G. It. 
for further examination. 

Philadelphia, July i.—Tlie Ther- 
mometer yeslenlay afternoon aloud al 118 
t n the Pool ol I tie New Bank C. Stales. 
in uoriuiieii employed in laying the 

| copper sheets found it impossible to pro- 
ceed, so oppressive was tlie heat. 

Extract ol a letter from New Orleans 
dated yd June.—“ There is but little 
tobacco here at present, wliicli is selling 
at 4 A to 4,j. We do not suppose there is 
nior* than 3 to 4000 tales of cotton yet to 
ship, and we have been surprised lately 
to bud there is not 1000 lihds. ot sugar in 
the whole stale.” 

L', S* Hunk Stock. ...Sales this forenoon *♦ 
100y. In New York yesterday, sales allot. 

'the stock in the Bunk ot (lie United Mates 
lias again gradually risen to par. It may he 
expected to continue at least as high as ihat 
rate, and will piohahly become more and more 
valuable. Considerable sales have indeed 
been made above par. The cause id the im- 
provement is obvious to those who have paid 
any attention to the subject. The losses which 
the hank has heretofore sustained have been 
repaired, by the undivided profits of die last 
eighteen months ; and (lie institution may bn 
considered ns about as good condition as if it 
were just going into opeiation anew. It is Ire. 
lieveu that no dividend will he declared until 
January, at which time it may lie expected 
with certainty. We view the aigumeuis used 
to induce the boatd ot directors to declare u 
dividend at this time, as the mere efforts of 
speculators to raise the price of stock. Tim 
bank could uot he said to have made any /unfit 
until the capital, diminished by past defalca- 
tions, was made w hole ; and uone Out the/irofit» 
can correctly he divided. [franklin <juz. 

FOURTH OF JULY. 
FRKDERICKSBURO, July 6.— Yester- 

day being the 44lli Anniversary ot oar 
National llirtli Day, the rising dawn was 
announced by 1 he mar of artillery, anti 
early in liie day the Washington Guards, 
joined by Capt. Green's Company of 
Riflemen, Irons Falmouth, paraded thro* * 

the streets and displayed some handsome 
evolutions in tiling, marching, &c«—alter 
which they proceeded, with a number of 
the citizen# to the Episcopal Church, 
when* it discourse suited to the occasion’ 
was delivered by the Rev. Mr. McGuire. 

[ flera til. 
The schr. William and Joseph, Kerle, 

of and from Norfolk, arrived at Si, Bar- 
tholomews the 4th tilt. Flour at that date 
only S (>A—and at St. Thomas, about the ( 

sam« lime, there were not less titan 


